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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE MEDICINE MAN

(Peggy and Ii'illy taken by a charm
hack to the long ago, rrsrue Chief
Eagle Feather and hit brave from
Red Dog's savage irho air about In
lurn them at the stake. Then Eagle
Feather's Indians capture Hid Dog's

' warriors and prepare to burn them.)

ValnrnMio Appears

PUGGY nml Itilt.r certainly were
Thoy find jint wived Clilef

Eaclr-- Frnther. fatlmr of Kye
rttid T.lttlc Hear, from Mnj: burned ut
the Hake b tied Dux's band, nnd now
here were Ited Pok'x own bn.xs trylnc
Fo wre their fntlirr from beliiR burned
by Chief KhrIc IVntlier.

Ited Dog's on were thinking onl
f snvinR tlieir fattier and did not are

TeRRV nnd Hll!. who were rldliiR on
r.nlky Sam's bnek. Hilly was nfrnid
the Indian lads niisht shoot with their
bows and arrow, so lie used his trust
Jaso. Tn a ilT hr lind the nne over
their headi and they wen' prisoners

The, son of Ited Dog were tenibly
scared.

''White Spirits nnd the Konriiis
Demon: Oh: Oh '." they groaned.

"White Spirits who are jour friends
nd will hnlp .save your father and his

people." whispered I'crrj. The lmlriti
yOltnRJters were so frightened the
didn't know whether to beliexe this but
they nnieklj obeyed when Hilly 'd
them lo climb a tree and hide there until
their father could be lescued

IVrr.v nnd Hilly palloped into TirIc
.Feather's Hinge and found it as full
of excitement ni. a town on cirrus day
Indian brave.s were dancing and howlitiR
around th captives; Indian wptnw--

were brinjfinc lirewood with whicli to
burn them; Indian boys were shouting

nd firing arrows into the nir: Indian
dogs, were barking und yelping.

All the racket stopped in an instant
an Pcrr. Hilly and Ha!k Sam ap
pcared The fnunws and the bojs and
the Rirls hadn t yet seen the White
Spirits and the Howling Demon as
they called Pcrrv. Hilly and Halky Sam
and thev were as much astonished at
the sight of the white children and the
mule as the braves had been.

Thev were even more astonished at
the first words which Peggy spoke.
"Ynu must set free Ited Dor and his
warriors." said to Chief Kagle
Feather. "You must let them go home
without harm, even as you have come
back safe and sound

"t'gh' ' grunted Eagle Feather, star
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Krem to Weirer

t Trlniir. for ST.
7 soft lints, M.nfl

'lift Hats. KS.C.1
Derbies for tt.OO

G. Ervtn Donovan, 135 S. 10 St.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

Increase efficiency of a truss SOVt
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for Try tnie and euro

I. B". SEELEY. 1027 Walnut St.
Cut out and ru for frn

VICTROLAS
ALL
STYLES

$25 to $250
CONVENIENT
PAYMENTS

H.R0YER SMITH

WALNUT AT TENTH

Store Saturday Evemnqs
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NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE

NAVY YARD GATE
Open From A. M. to P. M.
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ing nt her with amazed eyes. "Ugh I

grunted tb braves, the squaw, the
Indian boys and girls and even the cap-
tives themselves. It wasn't the Indian
wav to set free foes who were held in
their power. "Ugh!" grunted
Feather urbIh. would have
burned us; now c burn them

"I'gli! Kill our enemies!" Hgrced
all the Indians.

"You should love your enemies," de-

clared Hilly. At that the Indians
grunted in greater astonishment than
before. They were snviiges and In the
long, long ngo time the missionaries had
not yet brought the message, of love, of
good will, of forgiveness.

Then up spoke old Wntampoo. the
village medicine man. lie was Jealous
of the White Spirits. He was afraid
this new doctrine of love would rob him
of the evil power he held over the In
diatis.

'Tgli! White Spirits are friends of

iHOUGHTON'S
Technical Knowl-
edge often tempts
the ignorant to ob-

tain it by bribery.
E. F HOUGHTON & CO.

W. Somcriet Street Philadelphia

A flaftsaom's
New Dairy

BREAD
The Best in th: City

9c loaf
Made With Milk in Our

BigSanitaryBakery
52d & Market Sis.
Hr are the larcrst It il.rr-- . nt
Tine rustrj In IMill.iiIt-lnlil- j

Wedding & Birthday Cakes to Ordtr
Salesrooms:

p.'ft Murkrt !t. 731 Market St.
1232 .Murkrt St. 0 X. 32I M.

IV S. COtli St. 27(1 s. 32U St
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Used-Ca- r Department

Do You Know That
Packard nprhulf1 nl rrntetd

by our warranty ha by far creator
Intrlnslr lue than new cirj at th

mi price.

THINK THIS OVER
a rnv or oun m.v spihials
1918 Pocknrd Twin Six Touring
1918 Packard Twin Six Limoutine
1917 Packard Twin Six Touring
1917 Packard Twin Six Limoutine
1916 Packard Twin Six Touring
191G Packard Twin Six Limoutine
Winton Touring
Willyi-Overlan- d Touring

Packard Motor Car Co.
of Philadelphia

M0 North Ilrojd Strrl
I.octut 39U0 Kacr 3300

O per Month
will place ant)

FRANKLIN
Phonograph

; Your Home
During March

'J"i""itfvTt iiMTrwflf'xrj Cff

Vmir nnnoii iiuu , in rf to own
n linr phonograph, made to play
ull rptorili- - A'-- t promptly. The

trw-l- ; ih limltnl, so ire ui tomor-row

Blake & Burkart
Herbert U. HlaJ.c, Successor

"The Phonograph Shops"
Edison Columbia Cheney

Eleventh and Walnut

our foes," lie said. "Tliey would work
evil to us."

''Wns it evil to save jour brnvea nnd
uriitR them safely lmrk to your?" crlea
I'ojtgy quickly,

"We nrc jour friends. We tell you
lo ct these others free berauso It Is
right to do so." declared Hilly.

"I'ghl Watnmpoo, whose wisdom
nnd whose mnglcnl power jou know of
o d, bids you to kill thetn, for thnt Is
right, " screnmctl the medlrlno mnn.

The Indians looked from the While

Aquamarine Rings
The rich coloi of the aqua-

marine is especially effective
when combined with dia-

monds. Finger rings particu-
larly bring forth the beauty of
this stone.

A ring of 14kt. gold with
square aquamarine and two
diamonds in square settings
pierced design

Kind Sons, chestnut
sii.vnnsMiTii.s

jflrf.(E.itt.)lnsQouj
of the Apartments

127 S. 16th St.

Announces I lie

ormal pening
of the

Beth-Ally- n Apartments

Hours: 'J to 5 8 to 12

Dancing 8 to 12
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Spirits to Wnlfimpoo In dismay. They
didn't know what to do. Chief Eagle
Feather long nnd frownlugly,
Men he spoke hi, judgment.

"While Spirits njn to love our
enemies nnd set them free! wise old
Wntampoo, our medicine mnn, says to
hate them nnd burn them. Which is
right? Let White Splrfts nnd Wntam-
poo work magle thnt from It we may
learn in whom lies the truth."

trill be told ichat
in the leit magic.)

$52.

S. & mo st.
diamond Mnnru nts jnwELuns

Geneva
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APARTMENTS
2107 Walnut St.
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Rheumatism and Neuritis
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famoti8 curative icater from near
Hot Springs, Ark.

nNncmsni) nr iiis-kma'- p

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
I'hcnt Uulnut Sin;

sr.d si i.niJintf r uba Hot-l- p Cafea and V K. rt rflnlnif
cHra bold Ia flrf cliiffa srocrp, drusrlats ?c , o- - direct by ua.
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For Home
Office, Factory

lBi

Uf The Perfect Water Paint ci'j .' J -m

Bie pplrndid reatilta on nil tntidn
urlace, at a markrd anvinc

joei twice at far hard
inuhea that oo not perl nor rub off.

Get it in moat dealrcd colors in
"lb "lloiiiebold" Cartons (each
ar on maltrs one-ha- lf rallon, cnouch

'or about ISO aq. ft.)
At Your Dealer's 30c

Quantity prices on request.
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Notice to Taxpayers
ONE PER CENT DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED
ON CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES FOR 1920

if paid on or bdorr March Stst. It is adviftaWi (nr Tax-
payers to procure their bills in advance of date i,( intended
payment. Bill.-- , may be obtained at Room J0J. Cili Hall,
or will be maihi on written request when a ii

stamped envelope js enclosed.
WATER RENTS

an now payabU and request for bills should - made at
once, and payments made as soon as convening, to avoid
the rush of water rent payers dur'uuj the cluxnq dans ofMay. After Man J9 five per cent penalty will hi added to
all water rents, on schedule charge, remaininq unpaid

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX
bills now due. A penalty of fire per cent will h, added
utter .fitly J 1st.

W. FREELAND KENDR1CK
Receiver of Taxes.

Time To Plan For Spring!

Iffl
StViai.
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It's lime now to think ot a NEW
Cabinet Gas Range, with all the lat-
est improvements for cleanliness,
convenience and good cooking.

It's time to arrange for a Gas
Water Heater abundant hot water
at all times.

It's time to plan your kitchen on
modern "all-gas- " lines.

TERM
PAYMENTS

Droad and Arch Stora and
OUtrlct Officei,

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT CO.

A-

U. .
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In Well Appointed Homes
i

the kitchen so important because of its
influence on family health and happiness

is given the same serious thought as the
dining room, living room and bedrooms.

The kitchen of such a home indicates
by its equipment of clean, beautiful, silver-
like

"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

. a real appreciation of the true meaning of
a well-furnish- ed home.

"Wear-Ever- " utensils are made without
joints or seams have no places for par
tides of food to collect cannot chip can-
not rust are pure and safe.

"Wear-Ever- " u tonsils are sold by hading Department, Hardware and
Housefurnishing Stores

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

The Aluminum Cooking Utenoil Co., New Kensington, Pa.
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